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RAILROAD RATE CASE hi 10 DIVORCE SUIT

Opera Star Wife Accused of
: Being too Friendly

' With Insull ;

; !

200 Bale Fuggle Sale at 40
Cents Noted; Cluster

To Bring 38 to 39

Jrial Expected Soon; Appeal
To State ; and Federal

Courts Anticipated
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Sales of If 33 hops hare been
scarce so far, and will likely not
how much activity until after

LOS ANGELEP, Sept. 25.
(AP) The legal retort of Prince
Serge Mdivanl of the "Marrying
Mdivanls" to the separate main-
tenance suit of Mary McCormick,
opera star. Is that he wants an out

the contract Inspection and de

FAIRFIELD, Sept. 25. De-
spite Inclement i. weather' around
200 persons enjoyed the barbecue
and bazaar Sunday at the Fair-- 1
field grange. The committee In
charge reported the affair was a
financial success. Chemewa and
Ladd Hill granges were among the
visitors from outside points. .

Dinner was served at noon to
about 150 persons. Games and
concessions were in operation
throughout the day.

Fine specimens of vegetables
and fruit grown by farmers of
this vicinity were on display,

a sunflower grown on the
E. C. Allenbeck farm with a st alk
14 feet high. An interesting col-
lection of relics and curios from
Mrs. DuRette'a curio shop was
also shown.

livery has been made, adouc two-thir- ds

of the crop Is contracted
and buyers have until October 21

The Charles K. Spauldlng Log.
ging company has filed its com-- 'plaint In Intervention here In Us
log hauling rate dispute with the
Valley and Slletx railroad. The
Utter Is plaintiff In the case,
appealing from the . decision of
Charles M. Thomas utility com-
missioner, which reduced the for-
mer S.d a thousand feet log
rate to $1 between Olson and
.Winona and made an even lower
rate on train lots.

.The railroad company's com

to complete. Inspections..
4
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Two hundred bales or oops,
said variously to come from the
fiAarav vards at Eucene and a
yard at Independenee In. which
Seavey has some interest,- - were
sold last week at 40 cents per
nAnnd- - Thesn were fnrxlea. A few 1

plaint is filed as is the answer J small sales indicate the cluster
smarket to run from 38 to 39

cents, though some 1933 bales
hare sold for as low as 35 cents,
according to Information here.
. Loss to hop growers on ac-
count of mould during the pick-
ing season will not be heavy,
some local growers estimate. Fig-
ures on the 1933 Oregon crop
varr. nendtnr an anthentie check.
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right divorce, mainly on his
charge that she has been unduly
friendly with Samuel Insull. for-
mer Chicago utilities magnate and
grand opera sponsor. I

1 The answer of Prince Serge, one
of three brothers from the Soviet
province of Georgia who have mar-
ried prominent American women
was filed In superior court here
today.

Prince Serge also charged that
Miss McCormick onee struck, him
In a Hollywood night club, later
became so boisterous as to attract
attention of others" In the place,
and tore his clothing after they
reached home.

Miss McCormlck's suit is set for
trial October 7. Lawyers said her
husband's action probably will be
considered at the same time.

In Chicago, the singer was
quoted as saying today that Prince
Serge's charges will be refuted
when the case comes to court.

She said the prince had depend-
ed on money she had made under
advice of Insull and that the char-
ges of physical violence might bet-
ter have been made against him-
self.

Serge's complaint said that be-
fore he married the singer, she
told him Insull was her business
manager. After marriage, he said.

Assistaat United SUtes Attornej
Forest Harness, who is in Athens.
Greece, to make new demands of
the Greek Government for the ex-

tradition of Samuel Insull. former

oi ioe puoiic uuuuea commis-
sioner.- It is expected that the
case wlU soon be at trial .before
Judge L. G. Lewelllng.

Whatever decision is reached.
It - seems certain now one party
will appeal to the state supreme
court with a chance that from

! there the case may go Into fed-
eral courts.

The reduced rate is now In ef-
fect although an Injunction might
be sought against its use should
the Spauldlng company attempt
to haul its logs on that sched-
ule.

Officials of the Spauldlng com-
pany hare frequently stated that
lower rates from their holdings
in Polk county are imperative if
the mill here is to be reopened.

The harvest is placed all the way
I Chicago utilities czar, who is wanted

in the United States on charges --of
violating bankruptcy laws.

Zone Hearing is
Held Up Pending

Prime's Return
The city planning and zoning

commission is awaiting the return
of Dr. G. E. Prime, who is out of
town, before setting a date for
another hearing on the petition
of certain property owners In tie
block bounded by Commercial,
Kearney, Saginaw and Mission
streets, t ohave the west halt of
the block changed to class one re-
sidential zone, David W. Pugh,
president, said last night, f

Pugh suggested that some sat-
isfactory agreement between Dr.
Prime, who seeks to build a group
of Bungalow, cabins in the east
half of that block, and the protes-tant- s.

might be reached.

Captain John Singleton (top left) warden of Louisiana State Penal
Farm. Angola, La., who was wounded, and Arnold. Davis (lower left),
trusty guard, one of the three men killed, during the prison break when
11 long-ter- m convicts escaped during a baseball game. Top right is
John Anderson, lifer, and lower right, Patrick Ryan, ring-leade- rs in the

s. ' break.

Bernard DukowskL sentenced to
Ohio State Penitentiary for a crime
he did not commit, embraces his
fiancee, Josephine Novak, just be-

fore he was released. Her faith in
Dukowski unshaken. Miss Novak
gave up her job ana turned slenth
after her lover was jailed. She
found the guilty party and the story
ends as La a novei--hp- py ever

after.

from 85,000 to 100,000 Dates,
with a fair average estimate run-
ning around 90,000 bales. This
is about a third more than the
1932 crop.

Movement of hops from ware-
houses has started on a small
scale, though this end of the
business will carry on Intermit-
tently during the year, as buy-
ers order.

he heard "statements and rumors"
reflecting unfavorably on Miss
McCormlck's character, "because
of an asserted previous relation-
ship" between her and Insull, who
Is now 74 and a fugitive in Ath-
ens, Greece, fighting extradition
on indictments returned in con-
nection with collapse of his util-
ities empire.

Thus, as he grew up, the subject
of this sketch was called the
Horner boy and, later, at Union,
Oregon, he was adopted and le-
gally registered as John B.
Horner. This was In 18T4.

(Continued tomorrow.)

Mary Reynolds, winner of the
Hambetonian, was bred and
raised by her owner near LexingPA BOARD NOT TO More tea was imported by the

United States in 1932 than in any
of fire previous years. ton, Ky.

POLLY AND HER PALSPROBE FORD PUN By CLIFF STERRETTT They Fit Well Around the Neck

DETROIT. Sept. 25. (AP)
A local NRA compliance board
wag named late today for sub
urban Dearborn, where the Ford
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NRA headquarters during the
day. The committee said some of
them complained that they had
been dismissed by the Ford com-
pany while in downtown Detroit
the American Legion was select-
ing 5000 veterans for Ford jobs,

O
Bits for Breakfast I

o o
(Continued from page 4)

They made a comfortable liv-
ing; so the boy was soon sent to
Mrs. Rer. John Flinn's private
school at the Methodist churcli
the Flinns heroic characters in
Oregon pioneer Methodism. There
the boy learned to read and spell,
and to sing. The language of the
family in conversation and devo-
tional exercise had been in the
Moravian tongue and the boy
knew no more than 50 English
words up to that time.

S
United Brethren ministers held

a great revival in pioneer Walla
Walla, and E. R. Horner, car-
penter, high clas3 mechanic and
a man of character, who had as-
sisted the family over the way
from Nevada to Walla Walla was
ordained to preach; became a cir-
cuit rider, organized churches In
the new settlements.

S S
Some time later. Rev. John

Flinn, who had officated at the
funeral services for the father
and sister, was called to perform
the marriage ceremony of Rev.
Horner and the widowed mother.

Motor company is located, but
the board will have no authority
to pass upon or discuss com-
plaints lodged against the Ford
company.

The membership of the board,
chosen by the Dearborn NRA
committee, does not include a
representative either of the Ford
company, which has not signed
the NRA automotive code,' or of
its employes.

The local committee had ex-
pected its board to consider com-
plaints involving the Ford com-
pany, but was informed official-
ly today its power is limited to
firms operating under the presi-
dent's reemployment agreement.
Since there is an agreed code
for the automobile industry, the
activities of the board in connec-
tion with the Ford company wilj
be limited to reporting any com-
plaints to Washington for con-
sideration there.

About 200 men visited the

MICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEYRecess
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IS GOING
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ARE OM

THE LAST
LAP'Cross - Word Puzzle

ONLY SEVEN
By EUGENE SHEFKER LEFT IN

THE RACE

TANGLEFOOT
IS RUNNiNG

A BAD
SEVENTH !

BUT, NO LONGER AFRAID
Of mickey's hornet Noise.

TANGLEfiOOT IS HOPCLESSLV OUTCLASSED !

ANOTHER GOES 'DOWN AT
THE WATER JUMP, LEAVING

Onlv six

By SEGARTHIMBLE THEATREStarring Popcye Now Showing "Physically Fit'
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By DARREL McCLURETime" Will Tell
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9 Possessed
10 Preposition
11 Female monster
12 Rents
17 Plane surface
20 Who was tha wifa af Abraham

and nether of Isaac?
21 What American devised tha

1929' plan far tha payment ef
war debts?

23 Explode
24 Dress with the beak
26 Gathers crops
27 Prongs
29 What city of Connecticut b

fansona for its silverware?
30 Crushes into bits
31 What woman agitated for

liquor reform Carrie ?
32 Former title of respect
33 What king ef As Viaigoth Iaie

siege to Roma in 410 and
sacked tha city? 4

34 Bandage
36 Island off the west coast of

Asia Minor
39 Section of m window
40 Lines 'containing all point

satisfying a given condition
42 Evergreen tree
43 Insect egg
45 Parent
47 Behold I

j

'

HORIZONTAL
1 Who U th Prwmerof Prussia?
7 Place for instruction

13 Salt used as a developer
14 What king calUd th "Si-Uat-

WUUaai, Prince of

15 Feminine name
16 Rowed
IS Egyptian sun god
19 Largest existing deer
20 Scatter
21 Affirmative .

22 Pen-na- of George BusseU
23 Beats the wings with impa-

tience' " A

24 Remain In a fixed position
25 W1l ancient country Italy

U ew Tweeny and part ef
Untbrin?

27 Strengthen with brace
28 Periods ef time
29 Aspect
SO Grind the teeth
32 In what colony is tio capiUl of

Franch Wast Africa? --

S5 Fascinated .
36 Nymph who lured manners
37 Chinese jneasure
38 Possessive pronoun
39 In what city ef France Is tha

Cita Univarsitaira, to which
John D. Rockafallar donaUd

- f tha Cantral Hall?
40 FaU behind
41 Symbol for nickel
42 Well-kno-

43 Feminine name ,

44 One of the pieces In a well-know- n

game
46 Draw forth
48 Traps
49 Observe ,

VERTICAL
1 Helmet-shape- d parts
2 Eggs beaten up with milk
3 Open space for skating
4 Feminine name
5 Negative .
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TOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY MURPHYSmiling Loser

6EE,CASPER
I VW1SH YOU'D

FIND OUT
WVSBOYS I I J . yrrSJ AH,6EE I'M SORRY W LOOKS LIKE
YELLIN& y I . . " I NO WONDER WE HAVENT H MS TRIP TO I owHerewith la the eolation to yes-terday- 'a

puzzle. WHATWHO WON
THE RACE!

1 WONDER WHAT'S DELAY-IK- Kx

ClAMBY? POOR FELLOW!
fWBE HE'S SO DISCOURAGED
HE DOESNT WANT TO SEE

ANYBODTWOUUCX TKIRE!
HERE HE COMES RUNNING
AND THERE'S A SMILE ON :

HAS
HO IAFTBE0

HIS FACE

regre:

9C L, FRCn lAh
t&7rA VO EAR-- J

HARSLY
EXPECTED
TO SHE

A

ON veiuSeT Places where the skin is rap
CLArcrStured .

S Number of men wsrking,
"

FACE SO
SOON!tn&taU. 1CwttUK. ltSLKlac ti


